Introduction
In traditicmal dl-argle scattering (SAS) apwimats, one can study the structural features of idmqewities with sizes ranging between and lnm depending upon the resolution of the instrument. m e upper 1 s t of the extractable size r w e bears a reciprocal relation to the minimu value of the accessible wave-vector transfer q which i s g-enerally limited by the finite width of the direct beam. A primary feature of multiple scattering is the broadening of the scattering profile. It sbdd M 9 r e be possible to exploit this beam broadeaing feature of multiple scattering, u s h suitably Ulick samples, to probe very large size inhomogeneities which are otherwise inaccessible to a mamment because of the fact their single scattering profile falls well within the incident beam profile. E'urther, due to the high thickness of the sample in multiple scattering expwhent, the incident beam can get scattered almost canpletely, yielding much improved signal to background ratios down to very high wave-vectm transfer.
Ihe traditicmal SAS technique has been largely exploited to st* thin samples far which the single scattering appmximtion, for the radiaticn-matrix interaction, holds good. Ihe cwmm practice is to obtain wrrectica factors to eliminate the effect of dtiple scattering in andlysing the scattering data. Ihe single scatter& approxination is invalid wka the thickness of the sample far exceeds the mean free path between SAS wents. So the validity of scattering laws based on single scattering apprcodmaticn remains a questicpl mark.
We have developed a f d i s m , mmarised in a review article [I] , m multiple 41-angle scattering WAS) wbich delineates various aspects of multiple small-angle scattering. 'Ae results of an experhntal investigation [2l on two bidisperse alumina samples agree very well w i t h those predicted by this formalism. In this paper, we will highlight sane of the results of the formalism for an easy exploitatim and interpretation of multiple small-angle scattering. We will describe the behavim of multiple scattering laws taking the special case of qherical particles. We w i l l also describe how the multiple scattering law, i n assoCiation with variaticoal technique like the maximum entropy, can be exploited to extract particle size distribution.
Scattering laws for multiple dl-angle scattering
In multiple small-angle scattering (MSAS), scattering laws are described by normalised density
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The angular distributian of the radiation, for 6(q) incident beam, passing through the sample is given by is macroscopic abmtion co-efficient of the sample, N ( =~~~Q z A~$ R~)
is the average number of SAS interacion radiation has undergone while passing through the sample of thickness Z, ?is the nuaber density of the -t y of radius R in the sample, 2 i s the wave length of the radiation and D is the scattering length density contrast of the inhaoogenity vis-a-vis that of the othemise bmgeneous matrix.
lke fraction of the incident a a t i a absorbed in the sample is given by (l-e-uaz).
Differential scattering cross sedim S(q) of the sample is given by S(q) = Area of the sample surface expcsed to the incident beam. 
Polydisperse system
Ncm let us cwider the nature of the scattering profile for a plydisperse system. For the present discussim, we assum that the sample mder study mists of a large variety of spherical scattering particles. The volume fractia of the i-th type of particles in the sample is denoted by pi while R, , 9 , and ki are respectively its radius, n w h r density and rmcmmpic absorption co-ef f icient. The subscript i nms fmn 1 to n where n indicates the degree of plydispersity of the medi um.
When the linear diinensi-of the particles are negligible in ~~ with the mean free path of the radiation inside the &urn, it is possible to define an effective effective single scattering cress section and absorption co-eff icient of the medi um. Such plydispersed medium is termed as "effective medi um".
We will restrict our present discussion on scattering profile fran a plydisprse effective medium only. We assume that different particles have same scattering length density contrast D. Nav let us investigate how to obtain the particle size distribution using the extractable mxoent ratios fran the MSAS profile.
If we assume that the particle size distribution is log-normdl in nature, then Q(R) is given by where T and r are solutions of the follawing sinniltamow equations and To obtain the maxi mum entropy distribution, one has to search that (R) for which the entropy functional is maxhm and which also satisfies the canstraints R3dR/ ( P (R) RZdR = a and
In the expression of entropy functional, g(R) is the prior distribution. In the present case g(R) is such that Q(R) -> 0 for R -> 0. To be noted that the d t i o n Q(R) -> 0 for R ->& is already satisfie even for g(R) = 1 .
Q(R) is given the follawing expression
where t;W @are solutions of the following simultaneous equatims
To appreciate the difference betwen the twv distributicsls namely the log normdl(IN) one and maximum entropy(ME) one, let us d d e r the result of the numerical cdlculation with g(R)& as depicted in figurel. As ezpxted the ME distributian is relatively flatter.
1.8 0 R 3000 A Fig.1 . Estimation of particle size distributionP(R) fran the assumed values of the mment ratice <R~>/<$> = 1.62*1d A and <R4>/<$> = 2.7*106 A' . Curve -1 and -2 respectively depict the lognormal and maxhm entropy distributicns. For curve-1 P(R) m k b e s at 1466.7 A whereas for curve2 the correqmdiq value is 1614 A. The first and the second mauents of the two distributions are following:
<R>,=1481 A, <~~>,=2313000 A' , <R?LN=1531 A, and <$ >,,=~~~Dooo .
Conclusion
We have discussed few key results of a formalism on multiple small-angle scattering. Sane of these results has been tested experimentally. By and large, the results are open for exploitation and further investigation both -tally and theoretically.
